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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
SPECIAL SENATE MEETING
February 23, 1982
A s pe c ial Fa cul t y Senate meeting was called to order by Richard Heil, Faculty
Sena t e Pr e s i den t , at 3:00 p.m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memor ial Union .
The purpo s e of the meeting was to provide members of the North Central Ass ocia-
tion Eval ua t i on Te~m an opportunity to visit with the Fa cul t y Senate.
ROLL CALL
The foll owi ng member s were present: Mr. Frank Nichols, Mr. El t on Schrod e r , Dr.
John Wa t s on , Ms . Ma r t ha Conaway, Mr . Larry Grimsley, Ms . Sharon Barton, Dr . Max
Rumpel , Dr. Ma r c i a Bannister, Dr. Stephen Shapiro, Dr. Richard Zakr zews k i , Dr .
Dan Kauffman , Dr. William Robinson, Dr. Albert Geritz, Mr . Ri cha r d Leeson, Mr .
Gary Arbog a s t , Dr. Mark Gi ese , Dr . Robert Luehrs, Ms . Rosa J one s , Mr . Don
Barton , Mr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Carolyn Ehr,. Dr. Ervin Eltze, Dr . Stephen Trame l ,
Dr . Wil l i am Welch, Mr. Richard Heil, and Dr. Cameron Camp.
The fo llowi ng members we r e absent: Dr. Garry Brower, Dr. Bil l y Daley , Dr . Al l an
Miller , Dr . Mi cha e l Meade , Dr. Benito Carballo, Mr. Robert Brown, Dr. Lewi s
Miller , Ms . Mari lyn Scheuerman, Ms. Jane Littlejohn, ,and Dr. Nevell Razak.
Also pr es en t were Chick Howland, Hays Daily News, Ms. Marian Youmans, Sch ool of
Nur sing , and a representative from the Leader.
Member s of t he NCA Team present were Dr. Eugene Hughes, Dr. Joan Wad low, and
Dr . Richard Kelly.
Dr . Hughes , Chairman of the NCA Team, asked f or discussion on the fol lowing
t opics:
1. The relationshi p of the Senate to the University
2 . Changes i n the f unc tion of the Senate since the last NCA visitation t en yea r s
a go
3 . Curren t r ol e of the Senate
4. Inter a c t i on with Senates from other Regents institutions
5 . St r on g and weak points of the University.
I n add i tion to t he Senators providing the Team with information, the individua l
Team member s answered questions about their own campuses .
Meet i ng adjourned at 4:15.
Respect ful l y submi tt ed,
/'> ;;1~ A~ ,'-.. " , ,~ ,<,- i /5.Ct 1-r: .. ,-_..
Sharon Barton
Fa cul t y Senate Secretary
